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'BLUE LAW HAS STUCKOLD MONDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS
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of every occasion is heightened

by our delectable, delightful,

delicious ice cream. Its dis-

tinctive flavor appeals to all

alike. It is made from the

purest and best of ingredients,

and is highly nutritious and
wholesome, as well as palata-

ble. If you have never tried

it, you have a treat in store for

you.

earn
(By International News Service.)

PARIS, June 2. Following are soma
other points of the Austrian treaty: The
former Austro Hungarian government
will cease to exist and is replaced by a re-

publican form of government. The naval
and air forces are to lie demobilized im-

mediately. Austria is formally recognis-
ed as a new and independent state under
the name of the Republic of Austria.

WAMUNCTON, .1 une 2. Postmaster
Buiies on was sustained in the exercise of
Ins p.mer to increase telephone intra-
state rates to get needed revenue for

I' tin- .Nipienie Court this after- -

llouli.

AMSTKKhAM. June 2. The Hunga-- '
in i goM'i nment at Budapest, headed by

Bela Kun, the Hed dictator, has an-

nounced its willingness to resign and
lioiiiiai. the Soc ialist leader and adherent
of Count Karolyi, lias been charged with
the task of forming a new ministry, says
a ieiiiia dispatch this afternoon.

Luzianne is a clean
coffee. It is not touch-
ed by hand from the
time it is first receiv-
ed in New Orleans
untilyou serve it on

All Efforts to Amend Famous Statute
of Pennsylvania Have Thus Far

Been Unavailing.

Once more an fTftrt ts to tie maflw
to amend the most famous of all
laws od the statute books of Penn-
sylvania the venerable blue law, en-

acted April 22. 1794.
It Is said that at every regular ses-

sion of the legislature during the 125
years since that awful crimp was put
In Sunday conviviality, an attempt has
been made to repeal It entirely or to
amend It. Olrard writes In the Phila-
delphia Press.

But that old law entitled "An act
for the prevention of vice and Im-

morality and for other purposes," has
survived all the assaults of those who
would destroy It.

A century and a quarter of world
revolution, of tumbling thrones, of daz-

zling Inventions and economic and so-

cial changes finds that statute of 1794
as unbreakable and rigid as the eter-
nal laws of the Medes nnd Persians.

Tlxise old legislation bricks of 1794
regarded It ns being vastly more
wicked to shoot a rnliblt on Sunday
than to drink a hot toddy.

One offender was tagged with a fine
of $C5. the other a shilling and a half.

It was Impossible under a strict en-

forcement of that law to operate a
canal boot, a railroad train, a street
rnllway car. a cab or sell any com-

modity from a loaf of bread to a pack-
age of chewing gum.

Kvery seventh day the state of Penn-
sylvania was expected to freeze up
completely like a good bird dog when
he sees a qua!!.

8WEETL AND
Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

Phone 197 113 W. Main Avenue EVERY POt'ND 801.0 IN AN
INDIVIDUAL AIH TIOHT TIN CANyour table.

coffee
The Reily--Taylo- r CompanyFord Truck Bodies 1

w aou
ATLANTA, June the tele-

phone girls who were discharged for join-
ing the union are reinstated this after-
noon, all American telephoners will go
on a stiike. It is believed that a strike
is iiiiaoidable. and that it will spread to
other wiie workers.

A SPECIALTY
management, and claims to abolish allTHE MENACE OF BOLSHEVISM
class distinction, but it only abolishes
the old Aristroi ratic class to form a
not her one made up of the leaders of the
new government.

Today the Molsheviki are using every
l'he DaUiis Oak.

Three years ago Nicholas, Czar of Rus
thing in their power in an effort to place WORLD MUST HAVE NITROGENsia was hurled from Ins throne, the peo-

ple of other nations were startled upon
receiving the news. Then followed in
Kussia days of anxiety an. I fear. The

We have on hand a lot of one-hors- e plow stocks. It will
pay you to see them before buying. We also have a good
stock of wagon springs, steel axles, buggy spindles, buggy
wheels, buggy tops, trimming goods, etc., which we offer
for sale at attractive prices.

Painting Trimming
We have just put in a new trimming machine and we are
now better prepared than ever to take care of most any
kind of job in that line.

We have one light milk wagon on hand which we
offer for sale.

We Do Horse Shoeing And Rubber Tiring.

people wondered who would head the
government, hut were at raid to voice
their opinions. Delegates began to ar- -

WAMIINUTOX. June 2. The author-
ity of the railroad administration to reg-
ulate inter state rates was confirmed by
the Supreme Court this afternoon. This
reversed the decision of the North Dako-
ta supreme court.

PA KIS. June 2. With the exception
of the military, reparations, financial and
certain boundary clauses which are not
ready for presentation, the terms of peace
were handed to the Austrians today, to
he taken up by the Austrian commission
The Austrian treaty follows exactly the
same outline as the (iennaii and in many
places is identical except for the change
in name. The treaty leaves Austria six
to seven million people inhabiting a ter-
ritory of five to six thousand square
miles. Austria is required to recognize
the complete independence of Hungary,
Cz.eclio Slovakia and the Kerbo Croat-Hlo-vi- a

state and to cede other territories pre

ive in the capital from different parts of

their doctiine in the I mted States. I hev
,'are now conducting a great propaganda

campaign among our people, chiefly
among our soldiers. Kiery night after
the days work is over nearly all of the
American soldiers around Archangel
gather to read the pamphlets thrown to
tliein by the Bolshcviki. Some of our
soldiers take their statements seriously,
but the majority of them use the pamph
lets as a means of amusements. But, it
is more likely to take hold over here than
over there. There is no doubt that the
Boisheiiki have alir.nK established them

Uussia to see how things were progressing
I'hese delegations began to meet daily
in. I discuss the situation, ami became

Men of Science Preparing for the Tlmo
When the Chilean Nitrate Fields

Are Exhausted.

Farmers of Kurope and America
have been almost entirely dependent
for nearly a century upon the Chilean
nitrate fields, which have stood liter-
ally between the world nnd starvation.
Behind n plateau ."VOOO feet above the
sea level nnd tulles from the Pa-

cific coast. Is a dreary, parched, almost
rainless strip of land, where nature
has deposited millions of tons of nitro-
gen In the form of nitrate of soda.
Not only the power to produce crops,

known as ''Soviets. " or simply councils.
A few leaders in these councils siezed up
on I lie nlea to overt li row tin asseinluv.

lected I iv the people ami form a new
party. They then set to work soon over-
threw the assembly, and had the (jovern-nien- t

in their own hands. As a matter of
Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co.

T. L. CRAIG, Propr.
J. H. COFFEY, Manager

course the ones who had stalled the move
inent were elected leaders. The Premier
is Leniiine. a Russian. He is well edu
cated, and of wealthy parentage: Init In'

now goes around in shabby clothes, so as
to le aide to hold the infidcme of his
people. Trotky, I.eniiine 's war minister,
is a very treateroiis Russian .lew. This
new party became known as the Bolshe

ik. Which means the Majority. Now

what is their program.' This ipiestion

but also the power to wage war and
to develop many essential Industries
depends upon nitrogen. Before the
war the tierman chemist, Ostwald,
wrote: "If a great war were to break
out between two great powers, one of
which were to prevent the export of
saltpeter from the few ports of Chile,
It would thereby make It Impossible
for the enemy to continue longer than
Its ammunition supply would last."
Ccrmaoy hud accumulated 01)0,000

tons of Chilean saltpeter before the
war. It Is estimated that the Chllenn
nitrate beds will be exhausted some
time during the present century. Sci-

entists unci engineers, then-fore- , are
bending every effort to otTu-- r means of
supply. Nitrogen Is now being recov-

ered from the air by various processes
and in several countries.

is now being asked by millions the world
over. When the party was organized it
was made up of the city working men

viously in union with Austria comprising
the empire of Austria-Hungar- with its
population of over 0 million. Austria
agrees to accept the League of Nations
covenant and labor charter, renounces all
extra Kiiropean rights, demobilizes her
whole naval ami aerial forces, admits the
right to trial by Allied and associated
powers of her nationals guilty of violat-
ing the law ami customs of war and flc- -

pts detailed provisions similar to those
of tin- licrmnn treaty as to eoijiomic re-

lations and freedom of transit. Part
l. containing the labor convention, and
pa't one. containing the covenant of the
League of Nations of the Herman treaty,
wen- omitted in the Austrian treaty.

'a six, dealing with prisoners of war
in g ies, and part II, dealing with
:n"i il uav igation. are identical w ith the
lieMnaii treaty except for names, and are
lilieuise i. milted. Part Li of the (iernian
tn-afi- ci'iita in lug guarantees of execu-

tion, aie not paiallelled in the Austrian
t'eati.

in. I peasants of the lower class. Today
they have some very intelligent men on
their roll bonks. Their program is to'

selves secretly in America, although their
In. 1. is mighty weak. Alnmst eveiy day
we receive the news uf some strike.
Among the laigest of these which have
occiiied la'ely was the Seattle strike. The
entire city was tied up from one Thins
lay till the following Tuesday, dining

this time t wen- no cais running; the
gas plant was closed; the .lain which sup
plied the city with water had I n blown
In pieces; the mercantile and grocery
stoles were closed ; lights occurred be-

tween t he aut horit ies and the strikers. A

number of both were nun deii'd. and if
the strike- - had continued the people Would
have been starved to death. Many more
st likes have taken place in different parts
of the ccniiitrv. and ev ei w hen- these dif
ti.ulties biing on ihiii'li" and robbery.

Whether these strikes were led by Pol
shevists hi not is unknown, but the goner
al opine. n is that these labor troubles are
i a Used iv I he Polshev k I.

I bis is u means thev ae uso-- to ac-- .

nil i sb then purpose hele. Tliei stiike
it tin- pcnple i.l the biWel classes ;nnl

tut- I i.ieigiiei s woo have immigrated to
t'lis counliy within the last lew yens.
lie aiise tin v a re tl ik-- must likely to
lereive their views. Tln v are iiusadcis
pushing their propaganda into every land,
seeking to mouse the lawless, the shift
less, tin- d isr.mt ented. the poor, and the
lay to a point of murder an class
hatied

As I have said befoie they an- on our
soil. The- - danger of Bolshevism is. grow-
ing greater and greater every day. Fiery
day sees thousands of phaiuphlcts thrown

iholisli private property and private prof

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of TextileJMachinery

Gastonia, N. C.

Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castings

its to seize mines all telegraph lines, all
ailroads. all manufacturing establish
ueuts. all banks, and all other public
ropeity. I hey propose to extend Hoi

shevisin all ovei the world. Six points
i,v which tin' Bolshevik abide are. 1st

high wages. 2nd no work, "id not other
people's property, no punishments, no
taxation, abolition all police forces and

DORIES OF NORTH CAROLINA
TO MEET AT HENDERSON.

all courts. 'I'hese points seem to be pop-

ular with the people uf Austria llnngria
iiml other sui rounding countries in spite
of the effect it has had in Kussia. Whv
Iocs it spread so easily.' You may ask.
This is not known for a fact, but in the

The Walter's Mistake.
"The French, since Koch's victory,

are almost in danger of getting
swelled head," snid Immigration Com-

missioner Caminettl of New York.
"Ami no wonder! The French cer-

tainly displayed great military genius
In this war. nnd praises and compli-

ments are falling on them from all
sides.

"In a French restaurant the other
day I ordered a steak. Then as the
French waiter turned to go, I added:

" 'Well done, waiter.'
"The young man. flushed with pleas-

ure, drew himself up and saluted
smartly

"'But you Americans, monsieur.' he
said, 'you Americans also covered your-
selves with glory at Chateau Thierry
and the Bols le Belleau.' "

opinion of men who have specialized on
the subject it is because it enthrones the
working man, puts everything under his

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM

Suer Temple Will Hold Summer Ceremo-
nial Pythian Grand Lodge Meets
There at Same Time Good Numbei
Will Go From Gastonia.

Votaries of Suez Temple No. 7.'!, Dra-

matic Order Knights of Khorassan, have
received oflic ial notice from Royal Vizier
h'dgai W. Pharr. of Charlotte, calling
theni to a ceremonial at Henderson on
June 11th Members of the I). (). K. K.,
in (iastonia are numerous and they are
planning to make the trip to the Hender-
son meeting by the scores.

The Dokie special will leave Charlotte
at ."i o'clock the morning of the 11th, the
paiade will begin at ." o'clock in the af-- t

and Hie dinner is scheduled to be
ei n-- at 7: in o'c lock, immediately fol-

lowing winch the ceremonial will be held.
l i e royal viier's notice to the ''dusky

s.h of Islam'' is couched in thec

' Tin- royal i?ier command and orders
ad tl - faithful followers of Allah to fall
in an l form the caravan, rein up the roy-

al beast, and blow the trumpets and cause
a shout to resound through the
inlis an I far out on the bleak and lonely
deeit of North Carolina, that the sun

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin"

nuo Allien, an lamis. ami u iney succeei
in overthrowing our government ne will
be in the same position as Russia, .lust
look inside of Kussia. t hei r govei ninent
has been overthrown. The country's in-

dustries have been crushed The beauti-
ful lands lie in ruins, overrun by the red
hand of Bolshevism. The people them
selves think only of robbery and murder,
they regard it as a daily duty They
have suffered untold horrors and the en-

tire country has been demoralized
Mow would you like tci see the stars

and stripes brought down and leplaced
tin- red llag of the P... Is, ,ev iki. the

coiinti v's industries ci ipph-i- l ; our leaders
killed; our prosperous .uuut'V .IcstM.v cl ;

mir sv stein of governme-.- broken up. and
then be living ill deadll fear less sonic-te-

Bolshev ik murder vmi .' And
this js jusj what will happen n Bolshe-

vism is planted in the I'nit. I State-- . Will
the people lit our countrv be sc unwise as
to accept their doctrine, and thus defeat
the pii'pose for which we have been light-

ing, or shall they slat,. I like a rm-- wall,
ready to battle any attempt to place
Bolshevism on American soil.'

l.KWIS B. CAIiPKXTKK.

Conserve
Your Labor

MONEY IS STORED LABOR. PUT
A LITTLE OF IT ASIDE EVERY
WEEK. YOU WILL SOON ACCUMU-
LATE A RESERVE FUND FOR
EMERGENCY.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
WELCOMES YOUR ACCOUNT EVEN
THOUGH YOU START WITH ONLY
ONE DOLLAR. REGULAR SAVING
NO MATTER HOW SMALL THE
AMOUNTS, IS MORE IMPORTANT
THAN A SUBSTANTIAL BEGIN-
NING.

EVERY DOLLAR SET ASIDE IN
THIS BANK WILL BE EARNING
PER CENT INTEREST FOR YOU.

Gaston Loan
& Trust Co.
EARNS INTEREST AT THE RATE
OF 4 PER CENT.

Lonely Telephone Station.
An Isolated telephone pay station Is

located at a camp on the shore of
Richardson lake, one of the Kangeley
group in northern Maine. This tele-

phone Is more than !WI tulles fnon the
nearest station at Btitnfur on the
Maine (.'entral railroad. The line runs
12 miles from the cnnip to tin- town
of Andover. where connect inn is made
with switchboard in the office of the
Andover Telephone company, a sub-

licensee of the New Kngland company.
From that town the lines ex'end IS
miles to Huinford. From this tele-
phone many emergency calls have orig-

inated during the ten years since the
station was established. It has been
the mwms of saving the lives of many
hunters and woodsmen who have been
Injured in the north woods.

shine baud old Suez Temple No. 7,1,
D. O K. K.. of the Oasis of Charlotte,Millions of f i a i e 1 Aspirin Tablets

were sold b a Brooklyn manufacturei
which later proved to be composed main
ly of Talcum Powder. "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" the true, genuine, American
made and American owned Tablets are
marked with the safety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer
Talilets of Aspirin" and always buy them
in the original Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions and dosage.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticacideuter of
Salicylic acid.

will be gathered together as one royal
tribe at Henderson. June 11th to escort
the and famished tyros a-- c

ross the sands to the cooling wells of
em .em. and land them (safe? and

sound i in t he peaceful oasis of Khorass-

an- and may Allah be with them to
comfort ami sustain on this perilous
journey.

"Herein fail not. oh ye faithful, hut
be present at the temple gates on the day
and hour wherein I have commandedV

' 'thee.
The Pythian Grand Lodge of North

Carolina also meets at Henderson at the
same time and several Pythiang will at-

tend from (iastonia representing Gasto-
nia Lodge No. 5o.

Europe Likes American Milk.

European people have learned to
like America dairy products. Exports
of condensed milk to Europe rose from
16.000,000 pounds In 1914 to 530.00D,-00- 0

pounds In 1918, and there were
notable Increases In exports of other
dairy products. Much of this may
be due to abnormal war demands, but
the United States depsrtment of agri-

culture believes that there Is both an
opportunity and a tendency to expand
In this direction over prewar require-
ments. A normal Increase In dairying
In this country, the department thinks.
Is fully Justified, provided there is the
necessary increase in fee3 crop.

BETTERMENT TO MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

There will be a called meeting of the

(iastonia Woman's Betterment Associa-

tion in the ( entral school auditorium on

Friday afternoon of this weok, .lime li,

beginning at 4 o'clock. Om? of the ob-

jects of the meeting will be to hear re-

ports from the delegates who attended

the annual meeting of the State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs which met in

Henitersonville this week. At this meet-

ing Mrs. T. M. Brockman will also read
her two prize poems. In the contest held
this year by the State Federation a total
of Mi poems were submitted and Mrs.
Brockman was winner of loth the first
and second prizes.

EXPERT l PHOMOertAPHS,r weconps.3RfPAIRIM

GASTOXIA-DALXiA- S TRANSFER
LIXES.

Cars leave uastonla From J. M.
Belk Companys.

Cars leave Dallas from Dallas
Cafe.
Ly. Gastonia 8:00 a. m.
Ly. Gastonia 9:25 a. m.
Ly. Gastonia 11:25 a. m.
Ly. Gastonia 1:25 p. m.
Ly. Gastonia 3:25 p. m.
Ly. Gastonia 5:26 p. m.
Ly. Gastonia 7:15 p, m.
Ly. Dallas 7:30 m.
Ly. Dallas 8:25 a. m.
Ly. Dallas 10:25 a. m.
Ly. Dallas 12:25 p. m.
Ly. Dallas 2:25 p. m.
Ly. Dallas 4:25 p. m.

To Award Contract Thursday.
Routine business occupied the attention

of the board of commissioners of Gaston
county at thejr regular monthly meeting;
Monday. A special meeting was called
for Thursday, June 5tb, to award t

for the stretchy of tarviated
highway from the city limits of Gastonia
to Pleasant Ridge. ,

JHEM YVU THINK OF dIVLRrTHNM OF- - t

1VIN6ET JEWELRY CO. t
jf-rt--y - Jt i. '

Hla Greatest Terror.
"What were you most afraid of while

flying la your airplane?"
The people on the earth w hot 1

knew, were waiting to aak me a lot of

am est ions Just aa soon as I landed."

PAY CASH - PAY LESS t
I PHONE 92 I tOASTOMIA. W C.

The Qmiaiae Tkmt Does Not Affect The HcW
Because of it tonic and laxatiw effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tabteu) cm be taken
by anyone without eaoaiot ninrwiimii or riofioJ
in the bead CW.GROVbS aicoatureoo box. Sfc.

To know what's goinf on in Gastoa
yon must read The Gazette.


